NEW GEAR REQUIREMENT
AREA F: ETHNIC STUDIES
Beginning Fall 2021 for Incoming 1st Year Students

GEAR REQUIREMENTS @ HSU

GE Area A: Basic Subjects
Lower Division (9 units)

GE Area B: Math & Science
Lower Division (9 units)
Upper Division (3 units)

GE Area C: Arts & Humanities
Lower Division (9 units)
Upper Division (3 units)

GE Area D: Social Sciences
Lower Division (6 units)
Upper Division (3 units)

GE Area E: Lifelong Learning & Self-Development
Lower Division (3 units)

GE Area F: Ethnic Studies*
Lower Division (3 units)
*can be met with upper division courses designated as Area F

American Institutions (6 units)
Diversity & Common Ground (6 units)

ABOUT AREA F

AB 1460 was signed into law on August 17, 2020. This law provides an explicit pathway for implementation of an Ethnic Studies requirement in the CSU.

CSU students entering as 1st year students in Fall 2021 will be required to take an Ethnic Studies course. (This does not apply to transfer students entering HSU in Fall 2021).

Emergency designated courses are available for 2021-22. Courses listed for Area F will be updated for 2022-23.

EMERGENCY DESIGNATED AREA F COURSES FOR 21-22
These courses are designated to meet the Area F requirement for Fall 2021 and Spring 2022.

Fall 2021
- ES 105: Introduction to Ethnic Studies - DCG, Area D or Area F
- ES 106: Introduction to Black Studies - DCG, Area C or Area F
- ES 107: Chican@/Latin@ Lives - DCG, Area C or Area F
- ES 305: African American Cultural History - DCG, UD Area C or Area F
- ES 308: Multiethnic Resistance in the US - DCG, UD Area D of Area F
- NAS 104: Introduction to Native American Studies - DCG, LD Area D or Area F
- NAS 200: Indigenous Peoples in U.S. History - DCG, American Institutions, Area F
- NAS 320: Native American Psychology
- NAS 340 - Native Languages of North America

Spring 2022
- ES 105: Introduction to Ethnic Studies - DCG, LD Area D or Area F
- ES 106: Introduction to Black Studies - DCG, LD Area C or Area F
- ES 107: Chican@/Latin@ Lives - DCG, LD Area C or Area F
- ES 302: Asian American Studies: An Introduction (new course)
- ES 308: Multiethnic Resistance in the US - DCG, UD Area D or Area F
- ES 325: From Civil Rights to Black Power - DCG, Area F
- NAS 104: Introduction to Native American Studies - DCG, LD Area D or Area F
- NAS 107: Introduction to California Indian Peoples and Places - (new course)
- NAS 200: Indigenous Peoples in U.S. History - DCG, American Institutions, Area F
- NAS 325: Tribes of California
- NAS 361 - Tribal Sovereignty, Tribal Citizens